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Shirley Made Engineer.
Annapolis.—

Henry U. Shirley, formerly chief
engineer of the State Itoads Commis-
sion. and more recently executive
secretary of the Highways Industries |
Association, has been appointed by
Governor Ititchie to his old post as
roads engineer for Baltimore county, j
according to an announcement by the
Governor.

Mr. Shirley succeeds the man who
succeeded him in 1!I12. William G.l
Sucro. Mr. Sucro’s resignation, to,
take effect May 1, was offered to the
County Commissioners last week.

In order to secure the services of
Mr. Shirley, who has the reputation
of one of the best roads builders and

' experts in the country, the County
I Commissioners doubled the salary of !
the office. Mr. Sucro had been re-
ceiving |5,000 a year. Mr. Shirley
will receive 110,000.

Mr. Sucro’s resignation last week
j came as a surprise The only reason

I he offered was that he had accepted
a position with the Development and
Construction Company, of Haiti- j

: more, which presented a broader fu- 1
! ture for his work.

Under the original law creating the ;
office of roads engineer for Baltimore

{ county, the engineer was to be ap-
' pointed by the Governor for no spe-
! ciftc time, but removable at the Gov-
ernor’s pleasure. The salary of the
office, under this law, was fixed by .
the County Commissioners.

At the last session of the Leglsla-
; ture. the law was changed so that
j instead of being removable at the
pleasure of the Governor alone, the
roads engineer was made removable

■ at the pleasure of the County Com-;
missioners.

It is said, however, that this fea-;
ture of the law played no part in Mr.
Sucro's resignation. It lias been de-

I dared that it was a complete sur-
prise to the County Commissioners
when it was offered.

Mr. Shirley is a native of West
Virginia ami received his early edu-,
cation at the Charles Town Male J
Academy and the Virginia Military
Institute. He served through the
Spanish-American War with a regi-!

| ment of engineers, and later became
commandant of cadets and professor
of mathematics at Horner Military
School. Oxford. N. C. He loft this
for railroad work, and was with the
Baltimore and Ohio at Cumberland
when appointed roads engineer for;
Baltimore county about 15 years ago. j

In 1912. Mr. Shirley succeeded i
Major W. W. Crosby as chief en- (
gineer of the State Itoads Commis- j
sion, a position which lie held until (
his resignation to go with the High-
ways Industries Association in March, 1m.is.

Mr. Sucro. a native of New York
had been a resident of Baltimore foi
30 years when, as assistant to Mr.
Shirley in Baltimore county, he was
appointed to the latter’s position
when Mr. Shirley accepted the chief
engineer’s post with the State Hoads
Commission.

Says Dry Law Is Enforced.

Thomas E. Stone, prohibition en-
forcement director for the Mar.vland-
Ohio district, was emphatic in his
statement that enforcement of the!

I Volstead act. at least so far as the
territory he is expected to supervise

j is concerned, has not been a failure.
He gave a clean bill of health, so to
speak, to the Maryland and Ohio per-
mitting offices.

’’Whatever trouble in enforcement
we have had in these States.” said
Mr. Stone, "has resulted from defec-
tive permits from other States, not-
ably Pennsylvania and New York.
Fully S 5 per cent, of the violations
we have found here and in Ohio were
due to defective permits.”

Efforts are being made, it Is under- :
stood, to have certain district attor- .

ne.vs, or assistants in their offices, de-
vote all their time to liquor enforce-
ment. advising agents and in caring
for prosecutions. These specially as-
signed district attorneys, it was

i stated, should be protected in their
i tenure of office, so that in time they
would become experts and they should
not be allowed to accept outside prac-
tice.

Shilling Will Sue For Riding License.

Former Jockey Carroll Shilling,
through his counsel. Senator William
I. Norris, announced his intention of
instituting suit against the Maryland
Racing Commission to compel that
body to grant him a license to ride
in Maryland. The suit, papers in
which are now being prepared, will
open up the entire question of the'
exercise by the Commission of Its
powers of regulation of racing in this
State.

Resides the question involved in
Shilling's demand for a license, which
prior to the passage of the Burke J
law and State control of racing here '
had been denied hint by the New

1 York Jockey Club, the suit will at-

tack broadly several Important rul-!
1 ings of the Commission.
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DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY
TO YOU

The piano you have thought of so
longingly buy it now. You can al-
ways buy a StiefF Piano safely, for, re-
gardless of market conditions, Steiff
prices are ALWAYS for superior qual-
ity, based on actual cost of production
and sold direct to you. No middleman
of any kind intervenes. You purchase a
Stieff Piano paying one small profit to
us as manufacturers.

A Stieff Piano gives you more than
beauty of appearance. It gives you tone
of such a superior quality that it is
highly endorsed by the world’s greatest
artists of concert stage. Made durable
by master workmen, whose constant
aim is to produce the world’s best piano

and all this with the middleman’s
profit removed makes the Stieff the logi-
cal instrument for you to buy. Arrange
now to have one in vour home.

Why Pay An Extra Profit to the Middleman ?

THE STIEFF WAY-DIRECT TO YOU WMTOOUlv ' YUUK
„

The Ordinary Way—You Pay the ExtraFACTORY Profit .
HOME

Factory and Main Warerooms, MIDDLE- Factory and Main Warerooms, I
Baltimore, Md. MAN Baltimore, Md.

1

Chas. M. Stieff, Inc.
For Sale By

J. W. VINCENT
Snow Hill, Maryland
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FORD
J THE UNIVERSAL CAR ft

03 That Universal Ford After-Service R
$5 * ■"■♦HE most reliable after-service which is ever behind Ford ft
*lh I trucks and Fordson tractors is positive assurance to the ft
■q X owners of Ford cars of the constent use and service of their ft
jh cars. ft
r Our skilled Ford mechanics know how to adjust or repair 5
E Ford products so that they will serve to the maximum of tneir ft
B efficiency. They understand the Ford mechanism thoroughly, and ft
B can make adjustments or replacements quicker than other repair- ft
B men who lack Ford training. There is a standardized way for ftE making every repair and adjustment on a Ford car. It is the ft
B ouickest, surest way; and in all their work our mechanics follow ft

tne methods recommended by the Ford Service School at the Ford ft

I factory. The standardized repair jobs are covered by reasonable ft
Ford changes. Thus you are assured of having your work done ft
properly,promptly and at a reasonable price. Genuine Ford parts, ft
Ford mechanics, Ford special tools and machinery and Ford charges ft
are an unbeatable combination. ft

When you require service we are at your immediate command. ft
iftj ———ftI J. H. PERDUE I
f SNOW HILL, MARYLAND ft

% OVERT1 NG RATES ARE THE CHEAPEST OF ANY

APRIL 2, 1921.

Spring Is At Hand jj
The Wise Buyer ;;

Makes Early Selections \\

Voiles, Organdies, Crepes, Plain and Dot- \\
ted Swiss, Batiste, Nainsooks, Long j;

j; Cloths, Fine Zephyr Ginghams. i;
o Silks—Messaline, Taffeta, Charmeuse
;! <!

Waists for Spring r, he newest styles in i
;; Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Pongee, Pussy Willow ;;
;: Silk,—carefully made with special attention to all
!! the little details which go to make attractive and !!

!! desirable garments. J t
~ <,

Our Usual Complete Line !!

of Laces and Embroideries ;;

Corsets Shoes
;; Gossard, Bon-Ton, and Queen Quality for women j;
;; Royal Worcester, fitted by and Walkover Shoes ;;

;; experienced corsetieres. for men. ;;

J RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS

I! Carefully selected and reliable goods at prices which <3
o you will agree with us are always fair, and in
o

"

many cases, lower than you are expecting. <

o We are well equipped to take care of !1
! ► your needs for the season. 3!

M. T. Hargis & Co.
;; Snow Hill, Md. \\

(I

Court finds for us
The Court of public opinion has decided that Jones sells

good goods at right prices. We are pleased at

the verdict
because we have strived to merit it. Remember, that we
keep many articles of Dry Goods, Notions, etc. and then,
there’s the eatables in our grocery and meat store,

r Plenty of good things to eat for everybody. We get
3 the best to be had and sell it at the lowest possible price.
b All kinds of Fresh Meats, Fresh Vegetables, Canned
E Vegetables and Fruits, oranges, etc.
f"
£ When you think of eating
(, —think of Jones’ Store.

| E.M. JONES
j: Snow Hill Grocery and Feed Store

i SNOW HILL, MD.
E

[ Do You Want
\ Groceries?
fc
b If you are cot already
b one of our customers we
y want you to become one.
f! Our goods are always oi

i the best quality and we
t guarantee satisfaction,
b We will be very glad to
P supply your needs. Give
P us a call.
f fresh Beet, fork and Dried
£ Bed and Ham

R.H.CLUFF
b SNOW 1111.1..

6

Own your
own borne

You can do it, if you arc a stoek-
holder in the SNOW HILL
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION. You participate in all
the earnings of this Association,
Stock is only one dollar a share
a month.

If you want to buy a home or
build a home, and want an easy
way to pay for it, call on either
of the officers of this Association,
and he will put you right.

You can start right now.
MARION T. HARGIS.

President.
WM. D. CORDDRY.

Secretary.

Tnov Hill Building and
Loan Association

SNOW HILL. MARYLAND

\ Order Your Berry Checks Early!
t
J The raising of the Imperial German Hag in Vienna i \re-

joicings over the Silesian plebiscite is an indication t 1 NW
- German spirit is dying hard and is not without stvfc
f resurrection.

t #


